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This was the technique used on
us. When we signed \1 e \1.:: .=_-*;
silenced. We could not deny
that ;; had signed the paper \1..._
. -:
parrot out the same piatitudes
the social
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rr.a.on uS S.=.
naively berieve we had a choice,
*";;;h. right thing -- do r-ou s-;.. :,.. :.* , rrunll
did ? Think abour it. i personailv
o" r"io.rirr. -.'ilroJn"t.'*;. -- ...
system was scr up ro rob
of or..hild;";
-':r
unbelie'rably devious.
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To further illustraterhe
I am making about the power of quesuc:-i :
: ; \rt
ryl,1
lhev are used by professionals
to direct tile rninds of the unsuspec,;:.
_*
iike to acquaint you with the r"r.u."r,
oi vr, Edward rol."r,, *rr.ir- rr r.-- _,
, :ulx,,:
in the Chi td l[re fore magazine
/ volume iv, Number 6 -- No'ember
]: : ; - :rrv
1986. I also found rhis research
ii;;; unequivocally rhar voun: ::.::.:l

w,men do not,

of their own volition, come up with
an idea ,"
adoption unless it is artificially
introOuceffi the use of subterfuge,

;.._.*;

Mr Mech was very eoncerned that
there were not enough young mothers
: -.;
their babies for adoption. He
uereveo
a-lot or the blame fell on the sr : _
'p
:,.-l
cf the counseilors who wcre not introducing
the option, ." h.-.;;; up .,...-- ,:idea that the most effective
*u, oiinfficing the idea was via a s::..i
questions' He asked young
mothers a total of g questions
and then rankc: .- : -.
in order by the expreirion"of irt...u

,fr.rl.I*t.A

lrtJsrltt

some very notable excerpts from
his exrracr; he quotes (Rogei

.. .

"An

adolescent why becomes pregnant
and carries her baby to :. -.,
typica,y decides to keep the chiict. "tlsuarty
no options, otn* tiLu'ir,.
,

Mech further goes on to admit
that:

"""Accordingry, a normative
option such as parenting one,s own
chii.;
nruch closer to everyclay experience

and easier
aclolescetlts
is placing a chili for acloption for
with
a non-relc:,._
Mech go*, o*n to say. !,.....7,oo often,
counsellars asstt,,:.

wttder'vtand than

/ami.y........

',

that' unless aclolescents spectJ'ically
ask about adoptio, no intere.r/
in considering
,,
acloption as

an-

alternative..

e-rr-i..-

so Edrvard v Mech devises his list
of questions to communicate the adoptic:.
option (his term) to pregnant
teenage mums. In the extract
there is no alrudinr
to the norv werl known psychologlcar
arrnug. to mother and ch,d at beins
separated for tife. No. onty
a tiit or;;;;.
questions to make ;:.r#;
mothers fcer as we did that
they ur. ,o, *,iirla to their ch,dren
and worse. rhat
bv
keeping them, thev are fa,ing

rh.*. i;;';;estion

that ranked highest

was:
"wourd you consider an
pran tJ you thoughr your chird
-acroption
wourcr
hcrve a better chance in rife
with aiother famiry?,, Third
on the rist was.
"Would you consider
an'.a.cloptio, plirn t7 you were
,rrn ,l*- adopting
parents would give your chilcl
love, sicurity, and
a

524

good home?,,

